### Group A (9:00am-12:30pm, Burke)

**Please arrive by 9:00 a.m. for a breakfast snack to be enjoyed outside at a social distance**

- Welcome & Introductions - (YSE Staff & Incoming Students)
- Safety Orientation Training with Sean Bogle
- Information Session with IT
- Welcome from FC/SAC
- Community Orientation Overview
- Programs & Centers Overview
- HR/Working at Yale Overview
- Business Office Overview
- Dismissal and Bagged lunch to be enjoyed outside at a social distance.

### Group B (9:00am-12:30pm, Kroon Tent)

**Please arrive by 9:00 a.m. for a breakfast snack to be enjoyed outside at a social distance.**

- Safety Orientation Training with Sean Bogle
- Welcome & Introductions - (YSE Staff & Incoming Students)
- Community Orientation Overview
- HR/Working at Yale Overview
- Information Session with IT
- Welcome from FC/SAC
- Business Office Overview
- Programs & Centers Overview
- Dismissal and Bagged lunch to be enjoyed outside at a social distance.

### Group C (1:00pm-4:30pm, Burke)

**Please arrive by 1:00 p.m. for a boxed lunch to be enjoyed outside at a social distance.**

- Welcome & Introductions - (YSE Staff & Incoming Students)
- Safety Orientation Training with Sean Bogle
- Information Session with IT
- Welcome from FC/SAC
- Community Orientation Overview
- Programs & Centers Overview
- HR/Working at Yale Overview
- Business Office Overview

### Group D (1:00pm-4:30pm, Kroon Tent)

**Please arrive by 1:00 p.m. for a boxed lunch to be enjoyed outside at a social distance.**

- Safety Orientation Training with Sean Bogle
- Welcome & Introductions - (YSE Staff & Incoming Students)
- Community Orientation Overview
- HR/Working at Yale Overview
- Information Session with IT
- Welcome from FC/SAC
- Business Office Overview
- Programs & Centers Overview

### Optional Afternoon Activities

- **YSE On-Campus Tour**
  - 12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
  - 4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

- **Shopping Trip**
  - 4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

*Space is limited. Sign-up required.*